Maternal periconceptional and first trimester protein restriction in beef heifers: effects on maternal performance and early fetal growth
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Abstract. This study evaluated the effect of protein restriction during the periconception (PERI) and first trimester (POST) periods on maternal performance, physiology and early fetal growth. Yearling nulliparous heifers (n = 360) were individually fed a diet high or low in protein (HPeri and LPeri respectively) beginning 60 days before conception. From 24 to 98 days post-conception (dpc), half of each treatment group changed to the alternative post-conception high- or low-protein diet (HPost and LPost respectively), yielding four groups in a 2 x 2 factorial design with a common diet until parturition. Protein restriction was associated with lower bodyweight subsequent to reduced (but positive) average daily weight gain (ADG) during the PERI and POST periods. During the POST period, ADG was greater in LPeri than HPeri heifers and tended to be greater in LPost than HPost heifers during the second and third trimester. Bodyweight was similar at term. The pregnancy rate did not differ, but embryo loss between 23 and 36 dpc tended to be greater in LPeri than HPeri heifers. Overall, a greater proportion of male fetuses was detected (at 60 dpc 63.3% male vs 36.7% female). Protein restriction altered maternal plasma urea, non-esterified fatty acids, progesterone, leptin and insulin-like growth factor 1 at critical stages of fetal development. However, profiles varied depending on the sex of the conceptus.
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Introduction

Maternal nutrition has been reported to affect maternal reproductive performance, fetal development and postnatal performance of the offspring in ruminants (Edwards and McMillen 2002; MacLaughlin et al. 2005; Micke et al. 2011). Wide variations in natural feed resources in extensive farming systems are common. In the northern Australian rangelands, protein, rather than energy, is the major limiting nutrient (Norman 1963), with protein supplementation of replacement heifers consuming low-quality forage a common management practice (Burns et al. 2010). Embryo mortality in early gestation (from fertilisation to 45 days post-conception (dpc)) accounts for the majority of reproductive inefficiency in beef herds between conception and weaning (Burns et al. 2010). Consequently, investigations into the effects of protein supplementation on embryo survival, subsequent fetal development and postnatal progeny performance are important to the beef industry.

Development of ovarian follicles, oocytes and embryos, along with growth of the fetus and the placenta, are dependent on the hormonal and metabolic status of the cow. Multiple interrelated factors mediate the effects of nutrition on reproductive function and fetal development (Dupont et al. 2014); these factors include reproductive and/or metabolic hormone and endocrine signals (i.e. insulin growth factor (IGF; Sullivan et al. 2009a; Sferruzzi-Perri et al. 2011), glucocorticoids and leptin (Fowden and Forhead 2009)) and metabolic factors (i.e. urea and non-esterified fatty acids (NEFAs); Sullivan et al. 2009b).

Previously, we reported that periconception restriction of dietary protein in heifers reduces fetal growth in a sex-specific manner as early as 36 dpc in heifers (Copping et al. 2014; Micke et al. 2015). Conversely, excess dietary crude protein (CP) has been associated with decreased conception rates in dairy cattle (Butler et al. 1996), but the effects of either excess or restricted CP intake in beef cattle on reproductive function and early fetal...
development are less clear (Gunn et al. 2014; Amundson et al. 2016). Therefore, the aim of the present study was to evaluate the effects of protein restriction on the physiology of the developing yearling heifer, subsequent conception rates and early in utero fetal development. We hypothesised that low maternal dietary protein during the periconception period and early gestation would alter the metabolic and endocrine profiles of the dams, increase early embryo loss and reduce fetal development in a sex-dependent manner.

Materials and methods

Ethics approval

The use of animals and the procedures performed in this study complied with the Australian Code for the Care and Use of Animals for Scientific Purposes (National Health and Medical Research Council (NHMRC) 2004), and were approved by the University of South Australia IMVS Animal Ethics Committee (Approval no. 18/11) and The University of Adelaide, Australia (Approval no. S2012-249).

Experimental design and animal management

The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of dietary protein restriction during the periconception (PERI; −60 to 23 dpc (implantation being 18–22 dpc; Wathes and Wooding 1980; Spencer et al. 2007)) and first trimester (POST; 24–98 dpc) periods on maternal performance and fetal development. The study was a $2 \times 2$ factorial design (see Fig. S1, available as Supplementary Material to this paper). The animals used in the study were the heifers and their progeny that have been reported in detail by Copping et al. (2017). In all, 360 nulliparous Santa Gertrudis (Bos taurus × Bos indicus) heifers were selected from S. Kidman & Co herds located in southwestern Queensland, Australia. Heifers were transported to ‘Tungali’ (Sedan, SA, Australia; 34°29'S, 139°18'E) and underwent a 60-day acclimation period before commencement of the study. Heifers that did not acclimatise to feeding in individual stalls were not included in the study ($n = 6$).

At 12 months of age, 60 days before AI, heifers were randomly assigned to two PERI treatment groups ($n = 177$ in each): high and low protein (HPeri and LPeri respectively; from −60 to 23 dpc). Heifers in the HPeri group were fed a high-protein diet ($71$ MJ metabolisable energy (ME), $1.18$ kg CP heifer$^{-1}$ day$^{-1}$), whereas those in the LPeri group were fed a low-protein diet ($63$ MJ ME, $0.62$ kg CP heifer$^{-1}$ day$^{-1}$; Table S1), consisting of a measured pelleted diet fed individually in stalls each day. Straw (5% CP) was available ad libitum and intake was recorded on a group basis. The levels of dietary protein provided were formulated to reflect northern Australian rangeland pasture conditions without (low) and with (high) protein supplementation (Norman 1963). Both groups received similar energy intake, whereas protein intake was restricted during both the PERI and POST periods in the low group (Copping et al. 2017).

Heifers underwent synchronisation of oestrus using a progesterone-based program (Hernandez-Medrano et al. 2015) and were inseminated with frozen–thawed semen from one Santa Gertrudis bull on Day 0. At 23 dpc, half of each nutritional treatment group was swapped to the alternative POST treatment (from 24 to 98 dpc; Table S1), high (HPost; $102$ MJ ME, $1.49$ kg CP heifer$^{-1}$ day$^{-1}$) or low (LPost; $98$ MJ ME, $0.88$ kg CP heifer$^{-1}$ day$^{-1}$), giving rise to four groups: HPeri–HPost (HH), HPeri–LPost (HL), LPeri–HPost (LH) and LPeri–LPost (LL). Pregnancy was confirmed at 36 dpc. The sex of the fetus was determined at 60 dpc by rectal ultrasound. Fetuses were measured using transrectal ultrasonography (Sonosite M-Turbo) at 36, 60 and 95 dpc as reported previously (Copping et al. 2014). Briefly, measures taken at each respective time point were dependent on the stage of development and included crown–rump length (CRL), abdominal diameter (AD), umbilical cord diameter (UD), biparietal diameter (BPD), crown–nose length (CNL) and eye socket diameter (ED), as defined previously (Mickie et al. 2010). Heifers that were identified by ultrasound as carrying twins ($n = 3$) and heifers with late embryo loss (after 36 dpc; $n = 15$) were removed from the trial.

A subset of heifers ($n = 46$) was humanely slaughtered in a commercial abattoir at 98 dpc (Copping et al. 2014) and fetuses of both sexes were collected (singleton pregnancies; HH, 6 male, 6 female; HL, 10 male, 5 female; LH, 5 male, 5 female; LL, 4 male, 5 female). Fetal organ weights, fetal morphology and gross placenta parameters are reported in an accompanying paper (Copping et al. 2020). From the end of the first trimester of gestation (98 dpc), the remaining heifers ($n = 64$) were fed a common diet (Table S1), which was formulated to provide additional growth of $0.5$ kg heifer$^{-1}$ day$^{-1}$ until parturition (from 99 dpc to term; $79$ MJ ME, $0.92$ kg CP heifer$^{-1}$ day$^{-1}$; Table 1). Heifers continued to receive the measured pellet portion of their diet individually on a daily basis with straw (5% CP) provided ad libitum until parturition (63 heifers, singletons: HH, 10 male, 8 female; HL, 14 male, 4 female; LH, 11 male, 4 female; LL, 9 male, 3 female). An additional heifer produced twins and is excluded from the analyses reported herein (LL, 2 male).

Heifers were weighed at approximately monthly intervals and immediately after birth. Average daily gain (ADG) was calculated by dividing the difference in bodyweight (BW) between the start and end of each diet period (PERI, POST, second and third trimesters) by the number of days after the start of that period.

Maternal blood sampling

Maternal blood samples were collected by tail venepuncture at approximately monthly intervals beginning 1 month before conception. Samples of whole blood were collected directly into 10-mL Vacutainer tubes containing $171$ U mL$^{-1}$ lithium–heparin (Becton Dickinson). Tubes were gently inverted by hand for 5–10 s and placed on ice before centrifugation at 3000g for 10 min at 4°C (Eppendorf 5702R; Eppendorf Zentrifugen). Plasma was harvested and stored at −80°C until analysis.

Maternal metabolite and hormone assays

Bovine pregnancy-associated glycoproteins

A monoclonal-based bovine pregnancy-associated glycoprotein (bPAG) ELISA modified from Green et al. (2005) and as
Table 1. Maternal bodyweight and average daily weight gain (ADG) at start and end of exposure to diets low or high in protein during the periconception (from 60 to 23 days post-conception) and post-conception (24–98 days post-conception) periods of gestation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diet by period</th>
<th>PERI</th>
<th>POST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>n</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodyweight (kg)</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start</td>
<td>347.7 ± 3.4</td>
<td>390.4 ± 3.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End</td>
<td>384.6 ± 4.1</td>
<td>402.5 ± 3.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG (kg day⁻¹)</td>
<td>0.40 ± 0.02</td>
<td>0.17 ± 0.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Described by Pohler et al. (2016) was used to measure bPAG in plasma at 36, 60, 95, 128, 190 and 256 dpc and at birth. The assay sensitivity was 0.28 ng mL⁻¹. The intra- and interassay CVs were 10.5% and 14.5% respectively.

**Bovine placental lactogen**

Plasma bovine placental lactogen (bPL) concentrations at 128, 190 and 256 dpc and at birth were determined in duplicate samples by radioimmunoassay (RIA; Wallace 1993). The assay sensitivity was 0.05 ng mL⁻¹. The intra- and interassay CVs were 10.7% and 10.0% respectively.

**Cortisol**

Plasma cortisol concentrations at −19, 23, 36, 60, 95, 128, 190 and 256 dpc and at birth were determined using a commercial RIA kit (Clinical Assays, GammaCoat, Cortisol 125I RIA Kit; DiaSorin). Samples were assayed in duplicate 50-μL aliquots. The limit of detection of the assay was 1.0 ng mL⁻¹. The intra-assay CVs for quality control samples containing 8.4 and 32.9 ng mL⁻¹ were 5.0% and 7.1% respectively.

**Leptin**

Plasma leptin concentrations at −19, 23, 36, 60, 95, 128, 190 and 256 dpc and at birth were measured in duplicate in a single assay by a double-antibody RIA (Blache et al. 2000). The limit of detection of the assay was 0.05 ng mL⁻¹. The assay included six replicates of three control samples containing 0.37, 0.99 and 1.73 ng mL⁻¹, which were used to estimate intra-assay CVs of 2.54%, 6.05% and 6.34% respectively.

**Insulin-like growth factor 1**

Plasma IGF1 at 36, 60, 95, 128, 190 and 256 dpc and at birth was measured in duplicate in a single assay by double-antibody RIA with human recombinant IGF1 (ARM4050; Amersham-Pharmacab Biotech) and anti-human IGF1 antiserum (AFP492298; National Hormone and Pituitary Program of the National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases) after acid–ethanol extraction and cryoprecipitation (Breier et al. 1991). The limit of detection of this assay was 0.05 ng mL⁻¹ and the intra-assay CVs for quality control samples containing 0.20 and 1.79 ng mL⁻¹ were 7.2% and 3.9% respectively.

**Insulin-like growth factor 2**

Plasma concentrations of IGF2 at 36 dpc were measured in duplicate in a single assay as described previously (Forhead et al. 2011). Briefly, interference by binding proteins was minimised by the acid–ethanol cryoprecipitation method validated for ruminants (Breier et al. 1991). The reagents used were a highly purified human (h) IGF2 (Catalogue no. 031-30; Phoenix Pharmaceuticals), a rabbit antiserum to hIGF2 (PAC1; GroPep; 1 : 5000 dilution) and a 1 : 5 mixture of secondary antibody (donkey anti-rabbit; G4004; Jackson ImmunoResearch; 1 : 60 dilution) and normal rabbit serum (1 : 500 dilution). The assay was validated by checking for parallelism using a serial dilution of pooled plasma samples. The limit of detection was 0.05 ng mL⁻¹ and the intra-assay CVs for quality control samples containing 1.23 and 2.58 ng mL⁻¹ were 4.6% and 8.1% respectively.

**Progesterone**

Plasma progesterone concentrations at −19, 23, 36, 60, 95, 128, 190 and 256 dpc and at birth were determined by RIA using anti-progesterone antibody-coated tubes (RIA Progesterone #IM1188; Beckman Coulter Australia). The sensitivity of the assay was 0.10 ng mL⁻¹ and the intra-assay CV for quality control samples containing 1.11 ng mL⁻¹ was 1.29%; the inter-assay CV was 4.78%.

**Metabolites**

Metabolites, namely plasma urea and NEFA, were measured in plasma at −19, 23, 36, 60, 95, 128, 190 and 256 dpc and at birth. Samples were measured by enzymatic colourimetric analysis on an Olympus AU400 Auto analyser using commercially available kits (urea: UREA/BUN (Beckman-Coulter); NEFA: Wako NEFA-C (Novachem)). Samples were measured in six assays. The intra-assay CVs for quality control samples containing 6.46 and 21.93 mM urea were 2.18% and 2.54% respectively.
respectively; for quality control samples containing 0.871 and 1.129 mEq L\(^{-1}\), NEFA, the interassay CVs were 2.43% and 2.06% respectively.

**Statistical analysis**

Statistical analyses were performed using STATA 13.1 (StataCorp). Data were checked for normality and transformed before analysis as required. Fisher's exact test was used to analyse data regarding conception and embryo loss. Data for maternal BW and ADG for each of the PERI, POST and second and third trimester periods were analysed using two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) to determine the effects of PERI and POST maternal diet and their interaction. Multifactorial ANOVA was used to interpret the effects of maternal diet during PERI and POST, fetal sex and their interaction on ultrasound measures of fetal body dimensions at 36, 60, 95, 128, 190 and 256 dpc and at birth. Separate analyses were applied at each time point instead of a repeated-measures approach because maternal BW and ADG for each of the PERI, POST and second and third trimester periods were analysed using two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) to determine the effects of PERI and POST maternal diet and their interaction. Multifactorial ANOVA was used to interpret the effects of maternal diet during PERI and POST, fetal sex and their interaction on ultrasound measures of fetal body dimensions at 36, 60, 95, 128, 190 and 256 dpc and at birth, as well as on IGF1 (36, 60, 95, 128, 190 and 256 dpc and at birth), IGF2 (36 dpc), bPAG (36, 60, 95, 128, 190 and 256 dpc and at birth) and bPL (128, 190 and 256 dpc and at birth). Separate analyses were applied at each time point instead of a repeated-measures approach because maternal diet treatment and number of animals differed over time (i.e. 19 and 23 dpc had only PERI diet treatments and the remainder PERI and POST diet treatments with a subset of heifers (n = 46) killed at 98 dpc). Significant interactions were explored with one-way ANOVA and the Tukey-Kramer post hoc test as required. Interactions were not significant unless expressly stated in the results. For clarity, in the absence of significant interaction terms the data are presented according to the main effects of PERI and POST maternal diet. Ultrasoundography measures and maternal hormone and metabolite data for male and female conceptuses were analysed together and separately. All data are presented as unadjusted mean ± s.e.m. unless stated otherwise. A P < 0.05 was considered significant.

**Results**

**Maternal BW and ADG**

Heifers were stratified according to BW and randomly allocated into maternal dietary treatment groups. Mean maternal BW at the start and end of each diet (PERI and POST) treatment period, along with ADG, is given in Table 1. Neither BW nor ADG was affected by fetal sex throughout any period of gestation (from −60 to 23 dpc, from 24 to 98 dpc, from 99 to 256 dpc and immediately after calving; all P > 0.10).

At the commencement of the experiment, the BW of heifers allocated to the LPeri and HPeri groups was similar (P > 0.10). However, at the end of the PERI diet period (from −60 to 23 dpc), BW was lower in LPeri than HPeri heifers (P = 0.04), consequent to the moderately reduced ADG in LPeri heifers during the PERI diet period (P = 0.0001).

At the start of the POST diet period (24–98 dpc), the BW of LPost and HPost heifers was similar (P = 0.69), reflecting the reallocation of heifers from the LPeri and HPeri diets as part of the crossover experimental design. At the end of the POST period, BW was lower in LPost than HPost heifers (P = 0.02).

There was no interaction effect of the PERI and POST diets (P = 0.30) at the end of the POST diet period. ADG during the POST diet period was reduced in LPost heifers (P = 0.0003). There was no diet interaction effect for ADG (P = 0.82); however, heifers that had been fed the LPeri diet had a greater ADG during the POST diet period (24–98 dpc) than HPeri heifers (0.38 ± 0.03 vs 0.13 ± 0.02 kg head\(^{-1}\) day\(^{-1}\); P < 0.0001).

From the end of the POST diet period to term, the remaining heifers received the same individually fed diet. At 256 dpc, BW did not differ due to dietary treatment (LPeri vs HPeri: 506.4 ± 5.8 vs 502.7 ± 5.2 kg respectively (P = 0.69); LPost vs HPost: 505.8 ± 5.2 vs 502.8 ± 5.7 kg respectively (P = 0.92)). ADG between 99 and 256 dpc tended to be greater in heifers fed the LPost than HPost diet (0.65 ± 0.02 vs 0.60 ± 0.02 kg head\(^{-1}\) day\(^{-1}\) respectively; P = 0.05). ADG did not differ due to PERI diet (0.62 ± 0.02 vs 0.62 ± 0.02 kg head\(^{-1}\) day\(^{-1}\) in the LPeri and HPeri groups respectively; P = 0.77), nor was there a diet interaction (P = 0.23). Similarly, immediately after calving BW did not differ due to dietary treatment (LPeri vs HPeri: 466.5 ± 6.9 vs 456.0 ± 5.2 kg respectively (P = 0.28); LPost vs HPost: 458.8 ± 5.2 vs 462.2 ± 6.6 kg respectively (P = 0.55)).

**Pregnancy rates and progeny sex ratio**

The overall pregnancy rate, defined as the number of heifers with a fetus at 36 dpc (singleton, n = 124 heifers; twins, n = 4 heifers) as identified by ultrasonography, was 36.3%. There was no difference in conception rates for heifers receiving the LPeri versus HPeri diet during the periconception period (from −60 to 23 dpc; 33.0% vs 39.6% respectively; P = 0.22). From the laboratory assay used, 7 ng mL\(^{-1}\) progesterone in maternal plasma was considered indicative of pregnancy at this point (Starbuck et al. 2004). By this measure, 26 heifers lost the embryo between 23 and 36 dpc; 19 of these received the LPeri diet during the PERI period (P = 0.088).

Heifers with singleton fetuses that were either necropsied at 98 dpc (n = 46) or calved at term (n = 63) had a greater proportion of male fetuses than females overall (63.3% vs 36.7%; P = 0.009). However, the proportion of males was similar between the two PERI diet groups (63.0% vs 63.5% in the LPeri and HPeri groups respectively; P > 0.10).

**Maternal hormones and metabolites**

**Progesterone**

Overall, heifers fed the LPeri diet had reduced circulating maternal plasma progesterone concentrations at 23 and 36 dpc compared with heifers fed the HPeri diet (Fig. 1; P < 0.05). At 96 dpc, progesterone tended to be higher in heifers fed the LPeri diet (P = 0.09) and in those fed the HPost diet (P = 0.08). At 128 dpc, progesterone varied with an interaction between POST diet and fetal sex (P = 0.04), and tended to vary with an interaction between PERI diet and fetal sex (P = 0.06). These apparently discordant effects were contingent upon fetal sex, as described below.
When analysed separately, within heifers with female fetuses (Fig. 2a, c), progesterone concentrations were reduced at 23 dpc in LPeri versus HPeri heifers ($P < 0.05$). At 128 and 190 dpc, progesterone was elevated in LPost versus heifers HPost ($P < 0.05$).

Within heifers carrying male fetuses (Fig. 2b, d), progesterone was reduced at 36 dpc in LPeri versus HPeri heifers ($P = 0.02$). By 95 dpc, POST diet affected progesterone, with concentrations reduced in LPost versus HPost heifers ($P = 0.004$). At 128 dpc, a carryover effect of the PERI diet...
was observed, with progesterone tending to be higher \( (P = 0.06) \) in LPeri than HPeri heifers.

**Leptin**

Overall, at 19 days before conception, at 23 dpc and at 95 dpc maternal plasma leptin concentrations varied with an interaction between PERI maternal diet and subsequent fetal sex \( (P < 0.05) \), as described below. Also at 95 dpc, leptin concentrations were lower LPost than HPost heifers \( (P = 0.013) \). At 128 and 190 dpc, leptin tended to be reduced overall in LPost versus HPost heifers \( (both P < 0.10) \).

When sexes were analysed separately (Fig. 3), leptin concentrations in those heifers subsequently determined to be carrying females were lower at 19 days before conception in LPeri than HPeri heifers \( (P < 0.05) \), but were similar at 23 dpc \( (P = 0.11) \). By 95 dpc, the POST diet had affected leptin, with reduced concentrations in LPost than HPost heifers \( (P = 0.04) \). At 128 dpc, leptin tended to be lower in LPost heifers \( (P = 0.06) \).

Within heifers pregnant with male fetuses, leptin concentrations did not differ due to the PERI diet at either −19 or 23 dpc. At 95 dpc, leptin concentrations were lower in LPost than HPost heifers, and there was a carryover effect of the PERI diet, with leptin concentrations greater in LPeri than HPeri heifers \( (P < 0.05) \). This effect was still observed later in pregnancy, with leptin concentrations at both 128 dpc and birth tending to be greater in LPeri than HPeri heifers \( (both P < 0.10) \).

**Insulin-like growth factor 1**

Overall, at 36 dpc maternal plasma IGF1 concentrations tended to be increased in the LPeri versus HPeri group \( (P = 0.09) \). At 60 dpc, the LPost diet increased plasma IGF1 \( (P = 0.04) \). Within heifers with male (Fig. 4b, d) but not female (Fig. 4a, c) fetuses, plasma IGF1 concentrations at 36 dpc were elevated by both the LPeri \( (P = 0.01) \) and LPost \( (P = 0.04) \) diets and tended to be greater in LPost than HPost heifers at 60 dpc \( (P = 0.09) \).

**Insulin-like growth factor 2**

Maternal plasma IGF2 concentration at 36 dpc varied with an interaction between PERI diet and fetal sex \( (P = 0.02) \). When analysed separately, in heifers with female fetuses (Fig. 5), IGF2 concentrations were lower in LPeri than HPeri heifers \( (P = 0.02) \), but did not differ according to the POST diet \( (P > 0.10) \). In heifers with male fetuses (Fig. 5), IGF2 concentrations were not altered by maternal diet \( (P > 0.10) \). Overall, heifers carrying male fetuses tended to have reduced IGF2 concentrations at 36 dpc compared with those carrying with female fetuses \( (60.7 ± 1.6 \ vs \ 66.7 ± 2.1 \ ng \ mL^{-1} \ respectively; P = 0.07) \).
Maternal diet affects performance in beef heifers

Cortisol, bPL and bPAG

Maternal diet and fetal sex did not affect maternal plasma cortisol, bPAG or bPL concentrations when analysed overall with sexes combined or separately (Figs S2–S4; $P > 0.10$), except within heifers carrying male fetuses at 190 dpc, with bPL tending to be reduced in LPost versus HPost heifers ($P = 0.06$), and in heifers carrying females, in which cortisol concentrations tended to be elevated at birth in LPeri versus HPeri heifers ($P = 0.06$).
Non-esterified fatty acids

Overall, at 19 days before conception, maternal plasma NEFA concentrations were lower in LPeri than HPeri heifers ($P = 0.006$). At 36 dpc, NEFA tended to be lower in LPost than HPost heifers ($P = 0.06$). At 95 dpc, this pattern was reversed, with NEFA tending to be greater in LPost heifers ($P = 0.06$). At 23 dpc, NEFA was less overall in heifers carrying male fetuses compared with those carrying female fetuses ($0.11 \pm 0.01$ vs $0.15 \pm 0.02$ nM respectively; $P = 0.04$). Maternal diet and fetal sex did not affect NEFA concentrations at any other point (all $P > 0.10$).

When analysed separately, within heifers carrying female fetuses, maternal diet did not effect NEFA concentrations at any point (Fig. 6a, c; $P > 0.10$). Within heifers carrying male fetuses, at 19 days before conception maternal NEFA concentrations were reduced in LPeri compared with HPeri heifers (Fig. 6b, d; $P = 0.02$). At 23 dpc, NEFA concentrations tended to be greater in LPeri heifers ($P = 0.09$).

Plasma urea

Circulating maternal plasma urea concentrations reflected the protein level of the maternal diet throughout the PERI and POST periods (Fig. 7). Overall, urea concentrations were reduced in the LPeri compared with HPeri group at $-19$, $23$ and $36$ dpc (all $P < 0.05$). At 36 dpc, the POST diet also affected plasma urea concentrations, which were reduced in LPost compared with HPost heifers ($P < 0.0001$) following the start of the POST diet at 23 dpc. At 60 dpc, following the diet change at 23 dpc, urea concentrations varied with an interaction between the PERI and POST diets ($P = 0.0007$). Heifers fed a low protein diet in both the PERI and POST periods (LL) had reduced plasma urea concentrations compared with heifers that changed diet from HPeri to LPost (HL). Both LL and HL groups had lower plasma urea concentrations ($P < 0.05$) than heifers fed the HPost diet (the LH and HH groups), which did not differ ($P > 1.0$). At 95 dpc, the PERI diet no longer affected plasma urea concentrations ($P > 0.10$), but plasma urea concentrations were lower in LPost than HPost heifers ($P < 0.05$). Overall, plasma urea concentrations did not differ between heifers carrying male and female fetuses at any point ($P > 0.05$).

When analysed separately, within heifers carrying females (Fig. 7a, c), urea concentrations were reduced in LPeri versus HPeri heifers at 19 days before conception and at 23 dpc ($P < 0.05$), and tended to be reduced at 60 dpc ($P = 0.052$). Urea was reduced in the LPost group at $36$, $60$ and $95$ dpc (all $P < 0.05$).
In heifers carrying males (Fig. 7b, d), maternal plasma urea concentrations were reduced in LPeri compared with HPeri heifers at 19 days before conception and at 23 and 36 dpc (all \( P < 0.05 \)), and tended to be reduced at 60 dpc (\( P = 0.10 \)). After the diet change at 23 dpc, the LPost diet was associated with reduced plasma urea concentrations at 36, 60 and 95 dpc (all \( P < 0.05 \)), a tendency for reduced urea concentrations at 190 dpc (\( P = 0.08 \)) and reduced urea concentrations at 256 dpc (\( P = 0.02 \)) compared with the HPost diet.

**Fig. 7.** Maternal plasma urea concentrations profiles from 19 days before conception (−19 days post-conception (dpc)) through to term by fetal sex in heifers fed diets low or high in protein during the \((a, b)\) periconception period (from −60 to 23 dpc) or \((c, d)\) post-conception period (24–98 dpc). \((a, c)\) Data for heifers carrying female fetuses; \((b, d)\) data for heifers carrying male fetuses. The total number of heifers was 109 until 98 dpc and 63 after 98 dpc. Data are the mean ± s.e.m. *\( P < 0.05 \) between diet group at a given time point. HPeri, high-protein diet during the periconception (PERI) period; HPost, high-protein diet during the post-conception (POST) period; LPeri, low-protein diet during the PERI period; LPost, low-protein diet during the POST period.

**Fig. 8.** Maternal plasma urea concentrations at 60 days post-conception (dpc) in heifers fed diets low or high in protein during the periconception period (PERI; from −60 to 23 dpc) and/or post-conception period (POST; 24–98 dpc) of gestation. Data are the mean ± s.e.m. Different letters above columns indicate significant differences (\( P < 0.05 \)). LL, low dietary protein in the PERI and POST periods; LH, low dietary protein in the PERI period and high dietary protein in the POST period; HL, high dietary protein in the PERI period and low dietary protein in the POST period; HH, high dietary protein in the PERI and POST periods.

**Fetal ultrasound measures**

Ultrasound measures of fetal development (AD, CNL, ED and UD) at 36, 60 and 95 dpc are presented in Table 2. Maternal diet affected ultrasonography measures of CRL at 36 dpc and BPD at 60 dpc in a sex-dependent manner, as reported previously (Copping et al. 2014). Due to increasing fetal size, ultrasonography measures of BPD at 95 dpc and CRL at 60 and 95 dpc could not be obtained.

At 60 dpc, AD and CNL did not differ according to maternal diet overall and within each sex (\( P > 0.10 \)). Male fetuses had greater AD than females overall (1.73 ± 0.01 vs 1.68 ± 0.02 cm respectively; \( P = 0.048 \)) and tended to have a larger CNL than
Table 2. Ultrasound measurements at 60 and 95 days post-conception (dpc) of fetuses exposed to maternal diets low or high in protein during the periconception (from 60 to 23 dpc) or post-conception (24–98 dpc) periods of gestation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>LPeri</th>
<th>HPeri</th>
<th>P-valueb</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>PERI</th>
<th>POST</th>
<th>PERI x POST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LPost</td>
<td>HPost</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 dpc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADΛ (cm)</td>
<td>1.73 ± 0.03</td>
<td>1.73 ± 0.02</td>
<td>1.72 ± 0.02</td>
<td>1.67 ± 0.02</td>
<td>0.033</td>
<td>0.142</td>
<td>0.320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNL (cm)</td>
<td>2.53 ± 0.03</td>
<td>2.50 ± 0.04</td>
<td>2.50 ± 0.03</td>
<td>2.49 ± 0.03</td>
<td>0.073</td>
<td>0.558</td>
<td>0.686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 dpc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD (cm)</td>
<td>4.51 ± 0.06</td>
<td>4.40 ± 0.06</td>
<td>4.46 ± 0.06</td>
<td>4.57 ± 0.06</td>
<td>0.273</td>
<td>0.510</td>
<td>0.770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNL (cm)</td>
<td>5.57 ± 0.06</td>
<td>5.64 ± 0.05</td>
<td>5.66 ± 0.07</td>
<td>5.58 ± 0.05</td>
<td>0.364</td>
<td>0.537</td>
<td>0.901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED (cm)</td>
<td>1.11 ± 0.02</td>
<td>1.12 ± 0.01</td>
<td>1.11 ± 0.01</td>
<td>1.12 ± 0.02</td>
<td>0.534</td>
<td>0.836</td>
<td>0.385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UD (cm)</td>
<td>1.04 ± 0.02</td>
<td>1.03 ± 0.02</td>
<td>1.03 ± 0.02</td>
<td>1.07 ± 0.02</td>
<td>0.445</td>
<td>0.573</td>
<td>0.497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

aOverall difference between fetal sexes (P < 0.05).
bThe full model analysed was PERI x POST x SEX. The P-value for main effects and the PERI x POST interaction is shown for all variables. All other interactions were not significant (P > 0.05), unless expressly stated.

Discussion

This paper reports conception results, maternal metabolic and endocrine patterns and early in utero fetal measures in a study exploring the effects of maternal protein diet during the periconception and first trimester period in beef heifers on fetoplacental development. Briefly, varying levels of maternal dietary protein during the periconception period (−60 to 23 dpc) and first trimester (24 to 98 dpc) of gestation in adolescent beef cattle resulted in maternal hormonal and metabolite adaptations associated with altered fetal development in the first trimester (Copping et al. 2014; Hernandez-Medrano et al. 2015). Intriguingly, many of these changes were sex specific, as reported previously in the bovine (Micke et al. 2015) and ovine (Jaquery et al. 2012).

Heifer performance

The nutritional treatments altered heifer BW and ADG, with protein restriction during the PERI period resulting in small, but significant, differences in BW and ADG by 23 dpc. A similar pattern was observed in heifers fed the low-protein diet during the POST period. The effect of the low-protein diet extended beyond the PERI and POST diet periods, with increased ADG observed subsequent to ceasing nutritional treatments. This suggests that compensatory gain occurred when levels of protein in the diet met or exceeded requirements. This contrasts with the results of Sullivan et al. (2009b), who reported that depression of ADG continued until term following protein restriction during the first and second trimester. The study of Sullivan et al. (2009b) was undertaken in 2-year-old heifers, as distinct from the adolescent yearling heifers reported herein; furthermore, the dietary treatments used by Sullivan et al. (2009b) were not isocaloric and were applied at different stages of gestation (0–180 dpc). This may explain, in part, the difference in effects on ADG, because nutritional effects on maternal BW are affected by dam age (Hennessy et al. 2002). In addition, although maternal BW was affected by nutritional treatment, it was not associated with weight loss, ADG being positive throughout. This contrasts with many studies on maternal nutrient restriction in both sheep and cattle, where more severe dietary treatments are often associated with periods of maternal weight loss followed by realimentation (Long et al. 2009; Mossa et al. 2013). In the present study, heifers were fed individually throughout until term, as in the study of Sullivan et al. (2009b), to enable observation of effects in animals with limited ability for realimentation until term, a scenario that may commonly occur under range conditions.

Hormones and metabolites

It is well established that nutrition before joining may affect oocyte quality, fertilisation rates and subsequent embryo development in cattle (Dunne et al. 1999; Adamiak et al. 2005, 2006). Furthermore, changes in BW and nutritional status in beef heifers immediately following AI have been demonstrated to affect embryo quality and development as early as 6 days after insemination (Kruse et al. 2017) and to negatively affect pregnancy success to AI (Perry et al. 2016). Moreover, studies have reported females (P = 0.07). At 95 dpc, maternal diet and fetal sex did not affect ultrasound measures of CNL, ED or UD, either overall or within each sex (all P > 0.10).
that maternal nutrition during the periconception period has the potential to affect the critical window of DNA methylation, mediating changes in fetal development and postnatal progeny potential to affect the critical window of DNA methylation, that maternal nutrition during the periconception period has the potential to affect the critical window of DNA methylation, mediating changes in fetal development and postnatal progeny potential to affect the critical window of DNA methylation, that maternal nutrition during the periconception period has the potential to affect the critical window of DNA methylation, mediating changes in fetal development and postnatal progeny potential to affect the critical window of DNA methylation, mediating changes in fetal development and postnatal progeny potential.

Overall, the pregnancy rate observed in the present study was lower than anticipated but similar to that reported following fixed-time AI (FTAI) programs in nulliparous heifers of B. indicus type that have undergone treatment to synchronise ovulation (36.3% vs 31–40%; Cavalieri et al. 2002; Butler et al. 2011a; Edwards et al. 2015). This relatively poor conception rate following FTAI has been reported to be associated with a high level of ovarian dysfunction (Butler et al. 2011b). Reduced oocyte developmental competence in adolescent heifers (as used in the present study) has also been reported in many animal species (Armstrong et al. 2001) and may be a contributing factor to the low conception rate. In the present study, the dietary protein levels were associated with maternal hormone and metabolite adaptions. Protein levels contained in the diet are positively associated with circulating plasma urea concentrations in ruminant species (Anthony et al. 1986; Butler et al. 1996; Swanson et al. 2015). The increased plasma urea concentrations in heifers fed the high-protein diet (HPeri and HPost) were therefore expected (Huntington and Archibeque 2000). The concentrations, although within an acceptable physiological range (2.8–8.8 mM; Gath et al. 2015), reached levels previously reported as associated with impaired fertility in dairy cows (Canfield et al. 1990; Elrod and Butler 1993; Butler et al. 1996; Larson et al. 1997). Although ovarian and/or uterine parameters and early embryo development were not directly measured in the present study, prior studies in beef heifers have shown that supplementation with dietary protein elevates plasma urea at the time of conception and in early gestation but has no effect on embryo survival (Kenny et al. 2002; Gath et al. 2012) or conception rate (Amundson et al. 2016). Kenny et al. (2002) concluded that the previously reported adverse effects of urea on early oocyte development in lactating dairy cattle may result from the interaction of negative energy balance and excess dietary protein intake rather than a direct outcome of elevated blood urea concentrations, whereas Gath et al. (2012) hypothesised that the negative effects of urea may occur earlier during oocyte development in the ovary rather than during fertilisation or after fertilisation. Similarly, in the present study, the elevated urea concentration in heifers receiving the high-protein diet was not associated with reduced conception rate or embryo survival.

In contrast, the effect of low maternal plasma urea concentrations on embryo survival is less clear, but has also been linked to poor fertility in dairy cattle (Watthes et al. 2007). Embryo loss between 23 and 36 dpc in the LPeri heifers tended to be increased, with plasma urea concentrations in this group below 4.5 mM, a physiological level previously defined as low by Watthes et al. (2007). The low plasma urea concentration may be due to the protein-deficient diet providing fewer precursors for nitrogen supply (Moore and Varga 1996). This decrease in plasma urea concentration occurred in combination with reduced progesterone, the effect of which is discussed below.

Elevated plasma NEFA concentrations in cattle are often associated with negative energy balance and are inversely related to ADG and nutrient intake (Konigsson et al. 2008). Based on their ADG, the heifers in the present study were in a positive energy status regardless of treatment. Therefore, the reduced NEFA concentrations at −19 dpc and the tendency for reduced NEFA concentrations at 36 dpc in heifers receiving the low-protein diet were unexpected because NEFA concentrations in beef cattle have been reported to be similar when managed to achieve different, but positive, ADG (Ellenberger et al. 1989; Bossis et al. 2000). There is an energetic cost associated with protein metabolism of diets with increased CP levels (Hales et al. 2013), and this may have mildly altered the energy balance in the heifers receiving the high-protein diet. However, the NEFA concentrations reported, although different at several points during the periods of maternal dietary treatment, were relatively low and within the normal physiological range (<0.5 mM; Watthes et al. 2007). The subsequent overall pattern of elevation of NEFA concentrations observed in late gestation in the heifers taken to term was as expected (Adewuyi et al. 2005).

Leptin concentrations are modulated by body fatness and nutrient intake (Houseknecht et al. 1988). The reduction in plasma leptin concentrations observed in the heifers receiving the low-protein diet was therefore anticipated. The increase in leptin concentrations at 95 dpc in male-carrying LPeri heifers was unexpected, but may be an artefact of the higher ADG also seen in the LPeri heifers during the POST maternal diet period. The previously reported sex-specific effect of low dietary protein lowering maternal leptin concentrations at preterm in heifers carrying male fetuses was not observed (Micke et al. 2015); however, heifers in that study exhibited a carryover effect of maternal diet, with depressed ADG in the third trimester after dietary protein restriction that was not a characteristic of the present study. Collectively, the measures of circulating urea and NEFA, as well as leptin, indicate that the experimental design was sufficient to alter the metabolic status of the heifers during critical periods of the dietary intervention despite the heifers being in positive weight gain throughout.

Hormones modulate maternal and fetal metabolism and nutrient transport in the placenta (Fowden and Forhead 2009; Sullivan et al. 2009b). Indeed, the placenta acts as an endocrine organ, regulating fetal growth and maternal metabolism (Sullivan et al. 2009a; Tarrade et al. 2015). Reduced maternal dietary protein in the periconception period and first trimester (LPeri and LP) did not affect placental function, as indicated by bPL and bPAG concentrations (Breukelman et al. 2005). This is contrary to previous studies (Sullivan et al. 2009b; Micke et al. 2015) that showed that bPAG was increased in heifers fed low dietary protein in the first trimester. These authors ascribing this to hormonal signalling by the fetus for enhanced nutrient requirements. This may reflect the difference in the timing of the nutritional treatments between studies.

Progesterone has a pivotal role in the establishment and maintenance of pregnancy (Lonergan 2011; Lonergan and...
Sex differences

It has been established that differences exist in growth rate, metabolism and gene expression levels between female and male embryos (Gutiérrez-Adán et al. 2006). Consequently, it has been suggested that environmental conditions may affect embryos differently depending on their sex (Bermejo-Alvarez et al. 2011; Tribulo et al. 2018) and that bovine male blastocysts may be more responsive before implantation than female blastocysts under stress conditions (Gutiérrez-Adán et al. 2006).

Similarly, the placenta may differ between sexes in its ability to respond and adapt to adverse environmental conditions (Rosenfeld 2015). When metabolic, hormonal and fetal development parameters were explored separately by fetal sex in the present study, some of the nutritional treatment effects were dependent upon the sex of the conceptus. In the LPeri cohort, heifers carrying female fetuses had reduced progesterone concentrations at 23 dpc. This period is immediately after embryo elongation, when adequate progesterone concentrations are essential (Clemente et al. 2009), with full adhesion of the embryo occurring by 35 dpc (Senger 2005). This effect of diet on progesterone concentrations was not observed in the heifers carrying male fetuses. In addition, despite no sex-related differences in circulating plasma urea and NEFA, leptin concentrations were reduced only in the cohort carrying female, but not male, fetuses at this point in pregnancy. Interestingly, at 36 dpc as previously reported CRL was decreased by the LPeri diet (Copping et al. 2014). When each sex was considered separately, this was observed only in the female fetuses, concomitant with the reduction in maternal IGF2 concentrations. Conversely, by 60 dpc as previously reported there was a sex-specific growth effect, with male fetuses showing a greater reduction in BPD measures from the LPeri diet than female fetuses (Copping et al. 2014). Furthermore, a significant correlation between bPL and IGF1 at 128 ($r = 0.54$) and 190 dpc ($r = 0.62$) occurred only in heifers carrying a female fetus, and may suggest a mechanism whereby the female fetus was signalling enhanced requirement for growth (Bertolini et al. 2006) after ceasing dietary restriction. Collectively, these findings suggest that the differential patterns in endocrine and metabolite status observed in these heifers in response to dietary treatments may have occurred in association with modifications in the early growth of their fetuses in a sex-specific manner.

Conclusion

Prior studies in cattle have shown that nutrient restriction in early to mid pregnancy alters fetal growth in young cows, occurring both with (Long et al. 2009; Taylor et al. 2018) and without (Micke et al. 2010) maternal bodyweight loss. This study demonstrates that moderate protein restriction, typical of that observed in northern Australian rangeland pastures, during the periconception period (from $-60$ to 23 dpc) and first trimester (24–98 dpc) in growing adolescent beef cattle (with a positive ADG) is also detrimental to early fetal growth and may contribute to early embryo loss, the periconception dietary intervention being earlier than in previous studies. Maternal metabolic and endocrine hormone concentrations were responsive to protein restriction at critical developmental time points in a sex-specific manner. This study therefore builds on previously published work examining the mechanisms underlying fetal growth in cattle. Further, this study emphasises the difference between sexes in their ability to respond to maternal dietary perturbation at different time points during gestation. In extensive pasture-based production systems, where variation in feed quality through breeding and gestation commonly occur,
quantification of the effects of nutrition on long-term productivity of the progeny remains an important area of study.
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